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J6®*Many items, notes and notices are

unavoidably postponed until next week.

LOCAIi ITEMS.

Plenty of rain lately. Fine growing
weather. Good prospect of plenty of corn
and too much cotton.

The latest prrivals from school are Mis3
Emma Addison, from tho Methodist Fe¬
male Collège of Columbia; and Cadet
Wallace Bland, from the Charlotte Mili-
tary Academy-two decidedly handsome
young people.

Still no order for an election to fill the
vacant Sheriff's office.

The^students of Pineville Academy, on

old plank road, 2 mile3 beIo*f Pine
House-presided over by Mr. R. P. Henry
-request us to state that they will give
an Exhibition at their School House on

the evening of Thursday, the loth inst.,
-lo which Exhibition they respectfully
invite our community generally. The
leading plays on this occasion will be
"The Toodles," "Aladdin," and "Tick¬
lish Times." Performance to commence

at 8 P. M.

Our communications, &c, this wech;
are of unusual interest-particularly hat
sketch of " Tho Best Farmer on the Píai "

-running, as it doe3, like a summer iuyl.
We unaffectedly differ from " B. D." in
his flattering opinion that ice could doth«
thins better.

Gen. Gary In Spartanburg.
In the last issue of the Carolina Spar¬

tan we find the following:
44 On Thursday nijrht, qiiito a crowd of

old army friends and admirers, imcom-
pany with tho Cornot Band, called upon
Gen. M.W.Gary, at theFiedmoiit House,
and after serenading him, callod for a

speech. The General with that charac¬
teristic promptness, which lias marked
his whole career, responded with a first
rate speech, which was well received,
lie complimented Spartanbnrg, the Cor¬
net Band, and spoke in fitting and affec¬
tionate terms of his old army associates,
who hailed from Spartanbnrg, alluding
especially to tho Palmetto Sliarp Shoot¬
ers. Giving somewhat of a political turn
to his speech-he spoke cheerfully of the
futuro of the upper tier of counties be¬
longing to the State, to which tho rest of
the State looked for their Redemption
from negro nile. Though the cares and
44 disappointments" of life, and the suf¬
ferings of 44 the patriot," have left their
marks, he is still ono of the 44 handsom¬
est men in the State,*' and has lost none
of that fire, force and vigor, which ren¬
dered him fanions in tho past."

'It is reported that as soon as Beecher
gets through with his trial, ho will open
upon tho South, in order to restore his
lost popularity North. His sister, Har
riet, the old gnome who live« among tho
everglades and acacias of Florida, as a
ile, disgusting worm in horrible con-
rast with tho roses upon which it crawls,
s to help him in the contemplated ti¬
rades."-A ugusta Constitutionalist.
Too late! Too late! Harriet and Hen-

[ard .could do.preidous little at that

For Shame, Thieves !

The Abbeville Press & Banner rebukes
r County Commissioners after this
rse and telling fashion :
44 Edgefleld spends $25 a month on her
aupers. Mr. Jacob Miller takes good
re of ours at §9.75 a month. Can't tho
ommissioners bf Edgefield tak9 the

liint?"

«.Thc Wisdom of thc Auclents."

There is safety in the light of expori-
nco. The voice of tho Past is moro in¬
trudive and more tranquillizing than
ho hot words and tho hasty conclusions
f tho Present. Chatting, the ot'ier day,
.ith an aged cit: îor>, tho writer gathered
aany ascrap of : nwritten history, which
ught to be rescued from oblivion. Mr.
sias Lanham, my informant, is well
own in Edgefield as a citizen of great
spectability. Firm and yet quiet, de*
lcd and yet unobtrusive, he excelled
Agriculture, accumulating a fino es-

e, and thus contributing handsomely
he aggregate prosperity of his adopt-
State.
fr. Josias Lanham is a nonagenarian,
aving first seen'tho light, May 14,
\ in Prince George's County, Mary-
d. Tho place of his nativity is a plan-
on on the Potomac, and opposite to
sandria, Virginia. Being appren-
d to a carpenter in that Town, ho had
orrunitica to observo men and things
'euoral. He frequently saw Wash-
Ion. Tho General traveled jn a coach
wu ny four horses, but he invariably
eared'in the dress of a plain citizen,
encver 44 the Father of his Country,"
ted Alexandria, he was saluted by
firing of cannon. McKnights' Tav-
the favorite stopping place in Town
he neighboring gentry, was almost
.d to pieces by the big .Washington

»'Fire the cannon, men, and then
with the President" was a pcrma-
order. On one occasion, it so hap-
d that the Town boys were unusu-

rude, thoughtless and foolhardy,
.ding around the cannon which the
were firing, one of tho little chaps,
was a ring leader in all manner of

hicf, was thrown upon his all fours
ie concussion of tho charge Tho

boy was bad ly scared, and the specta-
including many a fair face at the
;rn windows, laughed no little at his

Infall. When Washington would
home, the people of Alexandria

[wed him 44 in swarms" to his carri-
taking leave of him in tho most

Ilionato manner. His neighbors said
the General was the most particular
in the world, and yet they all liked
When Washington died, the Church
were rung for ia hours. Mr. Lan-

Ioften heard his mother say that she
Mrs. Washington's cousin; laugh-
íowcver, she would always add tho

rk : " but that will never do me any

I^nbain>^rMng badly treated in

Iop7 ran array from his master
oxandria, about the .year 1SÖ2.
g immediately to Edgefield ina
with his brother-in law Barnes,
ed make three or four crops in

nity of Mount Vintage. Ho was

rds engaged for 5 years in tho
cturo of cotton gin«. He made
L,y the operation, and HHS very
Itbat he had been Uught the use

Baying a tract of land and
o'.'jnoM, he '?ien went to fanning}
! keptoj. rn his gin.snop forste¬
rs, indigo wa« then cultivated
sufficient quantities for domestic

Half cotton and half tobacco, over

¡ove- the provision crop, was tho
in Kdgetield, -during the first 10

of .the prient century. Dut Whit-

i'ivolition malle, the cotton crop, a-s

y-making product, bçat tobacco,
1. So the 44 weed" was soon elimi-

nated from the crops in Edgefield by the
famous Saw Gin.
When Mr. Lanham first saw Augusta

about the year 1S03, nearly every build
ing in the place was constructed of rough
plank. In tho whole Town, bat 2 paint-
ed houses were io be seen,-one was oe

cupied by Samuel Smith, and the other
by Hogan and Carr. Hamburg had no

existence then even in the brain of the
most visionary speculator. There were
two or three shanties at the flat landing
on this side of the River. No bridges
across tho Savannah in those days. No
cotton or wool factories in all this section
oT tho casontry. Spinning and weaving
was the regular occupation of the women
and girls. Schools were inferior, and
not very numerous. At that day and
timo, however, there was regular preach
ing at Horns' Cree* Church, a: i clso at
Hardy's Church. Edgefield was then a

mere hamlet. The most of thc village
property was i wned by the Simkins
femily. Several fellows of tigerish pro¬
clivities infested the vicinity of the new
Court House in the early part of the 10th
Century. Game was then pretty plenti¬
ful. An old buck might be "jumped"
in almost any thicket, if the huntsman
was lucky enough to have a good hound.
For 15 or 20 years alter tho Revolutiona¬
ry War, the people were generally very
poor. But they were not ba debt. Credit
could not be alTorded by either custo¬
mers or merchants.
From Mount Vintage the view of tho

surrounding country, the writer may be
allowed to say, is eminently pleasing and
picturesque, comprising certain elements
of the sublime. Near at hand, field and
forest, knoll and valley, are spread out
before the oye in a beautiful variety.
Far away, the Georgia hills, all stooped
in blue and purple, nieot and mingle
with tho sky, as if about to become tí
nuclei of a new Paradise ! Mr. Lanham
says that Mount Vintage was named
improved and embellished by Richard
Gantt, that keen, astute and brilliant
lawyer, who was raised to the bench for
his learning, virtues and r.bility. Mr
Lanham thinks that Judge Gantt was

one of tho best reasoners tho world ever

saw. None of the lawyers could " wind
him up" on any point. At one period
in his life, the Judge quit tho law, and

devoted himself to his plantation for two
years. Making a very complete failure,
as a planter, ho was laughed at a good
deal by his neighbors. Gantt seemed to
relish the jokes cracked at his expense,
and said he'd be d-d if he didn't quit
crabgrass and go back to the law, which
he did with great success.
At the close of the late war, Mr. La«

ham did not owe a cent. In fact he kept
out of debt by raising au ampio supply
of corn and hogs on his own plantations.
Even now he feeds his horses and mules
with corn on the cob. He remarked that
he had never learned how to feed stock
on shelled cora ! Ho never held oflieo
buf- once,-was for a while the Captain
of a Militia Company, and then the
epaulettes did not fall on willing should¬
ers. He was christened a Catholic, but
for a number of years he bas been a

member of the Bar';-t Church. Moder¬
ate and regidar ext ise with constant

employment; temperance in all things;
those havo always been tho prominent
features of Mr. Lanham's philosophy.

E. K.

Interesting Bible Readings.
A Ridge Spring friend sends us the

following noto, accompanied by the an¬

nexed Bible Reading:.
RIDGE, S. C., June 2S, 1S75.

MESSRS. EDITORS: Tho Baptist Church
hero has commenced a course of Ri ble
Readings, and as they are very good and
very instructive, I have thought that
perhaps you would publish them lu the
Advertiser. I believe they will bo read
with interest by mauy of your subscri¬
bers.
If j'ou will publish them, I can furnish

you irith ono cacti woeE.. TUO" subject
of the next is "Decision of Cha!actor."

Very truly,"your friend,
S. C. C.

Bible Reading No. }, Ridge Spring
Baptist Church.

SUNDAY, JUNE 13TH, 1S75.

Subject-Lying.
1st. Tts Oriffin.-"Ye are of your fa¬

ther, the devil, and tho lusts of vour
father ye will do; he was a murderer
from the beginning, and abode not in tho
truth, becauso there is no truth in him.
When he speaketh a lie, he speaketh of
his own : for he is a liar, and the father
of it." John, g|44.
HAnd tho serpent said unto the wo¬

man, yo shall not surely die." Gen. 3.4,
" But Peter said, Ananias, why hath

Satan filled thino heart to lio to the Holy
Ghost, and to keep back part of the price
of the land?" Acts, 5:3.
From theso passagos of scripture it

would seem that Satan is not only the
author of lying, but that he told tho first
one himself, and instigates others to tell
them. We would naturally suspect that
lying was a very bad thing from its ori¬
gin.

2d. How God Looks upon it.

"Lying lips are abomination to the
Lord : but they that deal truly are his
delight." Prov., 12:22.
" Those six things doth the Lord bato :

yea, seven are an abomination unto him:
A proud look, a lying tongue, and hands
that shed innocent blood, a heart that
deviseth wicked imaginations, feet (.hat
be swift in running to mischief, a false
witness that speaketh lies, and ho that
soweth discord among brethren." Prov¬
erbs, 0:16 to 19.
It seems, then, that God hates lying.
Zrd. How God's People pegaut it.
fl bato and abhor lying) but thy Lord

do I love." Psalm IIP:!¿¡3.
"A righteous man hateih lying: buta

wicked man is loathsome, and cometh
to shame." Prov. 13:5.
" He that worketh deceit shall not

dwell within my house: ho that tollcth
lies shall not tarry in my sight." Psalm
101:7.
"Remove far from me vanity and Hes:

give me neither poverty nor riches: feed
me with food convenient for mo." Prov.
30:8.
Naturally enough, from thesepassages,

it appears that God's people hate lying,
and pray to bo kept from it.

4th. Its Character is Pad.
1st. "Thou shalt not bear false witness

against thy neighbor." Exodus, 20:ltí.
" Now the spirit speakoth expressly,

that in the latter times some shall depart
from tho faith, Riving heed to seducing
spirit« and doctrines of devils;
Speaking Iles in hypocrisy; having

their conscience seared with a hot iron."
1st Tim., 4:1, 2.
2d It lead» to gross crimes.
"Hear the word of tho Lord, yo chil¬

dren of Israel ; for tho Lord bath a con¬

troversy with the inhabitantsof the land,
becauso there is no truth, nor mercy, nor

knowledge ot God in the land.
By swearing, and lying, and killing,

and stealing, and committing adultery,
they break ont, and blood toucheth
blood" Hosea, 4:1, 2.
öth. " It is Pelter lo be Poor than a Liar.1'
" The desire of a man is his kindness,

and a noor man is better than a liar."
Prov.,*19:22.
"Tho getting of troasures by a lying

tongue is a vanity tossed to and fro of
them that seek death." Prov., 21:0.

Gth. How Does LyingJSndf
" And there shall in no wiso enter into

it anything that defileth, neither what¬
soever worketh abomination, or maketh
alie: but tboy which "are written in thp
Lamb's book'of life." Rev. 2':27.
" For without are dogs, and sorcerers,

and whoro-mongerx, and murderers, and
Idolaters, and whosoever iovuth and
luakilh j. iiu." Rev., 2£;15.

" A false witness shall not bo unpun¬
ished ; and ho that speaketh Hes shall
not escapé." Frov.,'lffc5.
",Rut the fearful, *nd unbelieving, and

tho abominable, and murderers, ami sor
' CHrers, aiid idolaters, and all liars, shall.
havft.'.thfir part in the Iaku .which buru-
eth with tiro and brimstone: which is
the second dentis." Rev.. ¡¿1:8,

It is therefore clear that lying oxeludes 11
from Heaven and shuts up ba HelL 1

p. on the A ken Conner-Journal.
Arral|*meut ot Probate Judge Spar

nick.

On&ednesday, June 29tb, Mr. Thos.
W. CSfardi onô 01 the creditors of the es¬

tate aSohn E. Marley, applied to. Trial
Justic&Williams for a warrant against
tho ffl^1710 Prob' Ae Judg2. The warrant
was is»<l upon an affidavit setting fortn
the fc#ing :

"ThatHenry Sparnick, Judge of Pro¬
bate fot&iken county, did between the
secondly cf February, 1874, and the
Fonrteeâh day ol' June, 1875, receive from
the estafe of John E. Marley between the
sums o»¡venty-eight hundred and three
thousanídollars, and that between the
äaid da» the said Henry Spamick, in
lisrecràroW bis official duty, did unlaw-
fully7 nÄdulently and corruptly, make
way, misapply and convert the same to
bis owri$te- All of which ii against the
peace anfdignity of the State and the
statute flfàe and provided."
The aasst was made by the sheriff who

carried^defendant before his Honor P.
B. Williams-or in other words, his Hon-
Dr P. B. Williams was- camed to him, at
lis office on Park avenue-Trial Justice
Uley, the place where his Justiceship's of-
Ico is locked, being too much impregna¬
ted with the impure breath of corruption
br one Sssessing the immaculate and
àstidiouslastes of our Probate Judge to
jnter-especially on an occasion so for-
;ign to a political caucus or a nominating
;onventionï
Mr. 0. CfJordan, of our bar, and Mr.

Bellinger, oj the Barnwell bar, represent-
id the Stall; R. B. Elliott and Sam Lee,
,bc défendait. After considerable spar¬
king between the attorneys, the defendant
vas bound over in the sum of three thou¬
sand dollai* for his appearance at the
ion rt of General Sessions, for Aiken
:ounty, to be.holden on the first Monday
n September next. H3is securities aro

*j(jrév-.-Coünty Treasurer Simeon W
^eaird, Ex-County Commissioner E. P.
Stoney, Jam« Johnson and Mrs. Samuel
L Lee, (all colored.)
Ahem ! If any of the congregation can

aise the tune,, we will sing " Old Hun-
Ired.''

Che Abbeville Medium Urges up Judge
Carpenter.

Thc Abbcwic Medium commenting
ipon.thc latefPresentraent of the Edge-
ield Grand Jaw (which, by-the by, has
.ttracled univjial attention in and out

f the State) <ÄjcIude3 thus :

What a coüipentary on radical rule
nd upon the reform measures of the par-
y now in power. Had these charges been
lade by a nefBpaper or an individual
ian the cry oj| "political persecution!"
rould have instantly arose ; but there is
low no such weak excuse. Thirty-six
'good men andtrlue," the grand inquest
!' the county, tie custodians of the peo-
e's rights and fe tunes, have, under their
tost solemn oath; of office and after dili-
;ent and searcher investigation, placed
He blame whereof rightly belongs, and
Jled upon the côqrt to see that fraud and
enality bc purified as prescribed by
ii'. The grand Miry has done its duty.
Viii thc court, ioUhe person of Judge
!arpenter, shirk Iii responsibility which
as boen placed upc.n him ? Can he suf-
?r the manly utterances of thc grand
liv to go by unnoticed as he has in the
ast? If he Í3 a nn let him show him-
&14 The time bas come when the voice
f the people can .io longer be treated
rita silence and co: itcinpt. Men can no

.mger steal with kt lunily. The license
r> thieves in South|(karolina has been rcr

oked, and every man must give a correct
coount of his stewardship.
How can this good: work of reform be

ompleted when such] men as Runkle are

upposed to represen^ithe State? ls there
ny virtue or any potfer in such an advo-
ivte for the people'¡'^'ill vice and crime
ive way to the pigT blows of such an

npotcnt cbampioT These questions
mst be answered aÄe balW-hnx. Let
iiere be noceisj^Wratpf acl
art of U^gtfe peonkvi uni
Dut tÄbe ehemissigoûd
nd pflEr3c ollicial11 of a
¡es.

PUNKY IICHEY
of reconstrin 1
L In bis lei to
Mr. Kordi de
politicians

rganizjgfd trainciegi
eaters i^ft1 how they 1 se

ons, atjfcwhich blacUter
ow to \flf ole early soft
.bile tliSRs was gojijn
roops wtBfcre used to iud
oters in ffl&te cour.trvru
nest cn blan^fc^warrj aim u^..

y Congrí ss to.helptïiÉlfarmcrs who have
affercd by an ovei-ff
iver was used by Pu
s a means to gaiu YHJ
nd themselves.
Will all this be an

'residential election ? facing such facts,
he Republican nominee will have the
weetest time on recordf-and about the
.veliest.

the Alabama
ilican politicians

for their party
cae iii tue ncxvi 1

THE FUTURE OF TUB BLACK MEN.-
'he Hon. B. H. Hill" haarccently been in-
erviewed by a corrcsptiident of the Chi-
ago Tribune and exrtrjsses the opinion,
hat " the negro will (Irqj out of politics,
r, rather, he will dropaimselt out, nd
rithin five years vote as his employer
sks him." The same opinion is express-
d by the Richmond Dkpatch, ana that
iaper holdr that in a few years negro suf¬
rago will be as distastehl to the North,
.s it is now to the South.

HON. GEO. D. TIL,LMJ&'B AUTJCLE.-
ihe former Edenfield Seaatnr writes for
he Augusta Comtilutio!tj.iht an article
vhich sets forth in his tuual clear style
.nd forcible logic, a stronj plea in behalt
if " Small Counties," anojeites example of
ieorgia, Massachusetts and other States
n support of his theory,
nany plausible reason.^
lo pot believe that the
sed, or the inconvenienj
iropoaed change would!
xeascd expense of builq

[e urges a good
^ut after all we

vantages prom-
[avoided by the
irrant the in-
Court Houses

md jails," and support1! an increased
nimber of officers. Wevfcve too many
inkers now, and our Cooties arc already
oo much burdened with fcbt to war a t
bc increased cxpcudituro.Ji&icr/tfc Treis
ind Banner. j:-?M*>»H
Both the Chronicle ai

Constitutionalist of Au
Jovernor Chamberlain tl
:he author of the infamonJettcr to Kimp
on, or, if he is not, to remdiate it. His
lilenco speaks against him""
reform radical Governor
,her wrote that letter or he
lid you do,
Kn answer Í3 in order.

Sentinel and
lita call upon
»own that he is

for the model
amberlain ei*
idnot: Which

Mr. ex-Atti-ney-Geueral ?

%$r ICED.CLAIIKT PUN
nost plc.isnnt summer d|
ind at tho BONAN/.A at all
light.

qr.-one of tho
inks-can Le
ó^urs, day or

¿52- For tho most
PUNCH in the world, call
HA, at any hour of the dayfo

haidß£r Wo have still on
>f Gentlemen's and Boys
dso Ladies' aud Misses' t

lowns. Wo are willing t{
jost for cash.
lt 29 W. H. BRUÏSON & CO.

$33* Another lot of thos<jsplendid al

d^icious MILK
lt tho BONAN-
r night.

a remnant
dress Hats;

untrimmed Sun-
close out at

ind Misses-
Borals-mude

¿¡more Shoes for Ladies',
loxed Gaiters and calf Bal^i
io our order, just arrived aa|l for salo low
for cash by .

1129 W. II. BRUTON A CO.

^t©-We have just receive] from, Now
\"ork, ono case pants' Goo & containing
brown Linen Drills, Casslmeres, Tweeds
md Cottonadoa, that we are) willing to
sell at extremely low fij»'nratfor CHSII.
2125 W. H. BRUNEN A CO.

ß&- Hickory Shirts, Stiled Shirts,
îîett fatiguo Shirts', brown C-otton Shirt«,
Dress Shirts, best paper Coítnrs in the
market, men's, lH>y»' and yovthV Wool,
Cassimore and Felt Hats, clo^nff out at
¡rroatly rec-ticed figures, and ivSquestion-'
nbly bargain prices for cash, Dy
iW W. H. BRUNSÛN & CO.

W. H. Brunson cfc Co. have just
received from New York one bide striped
Osnaburgsrouo case 4-4 and 10-4 Bleach¬
ing, and ono case Calicoes, including
some beautiful shirting Prints, to which
they invito the attention of cash custom¬
ers. They are determined to .sell these
goods as low, or lower, than ever before
offered in this market. 2129

J2ST* Fresh arrivals in Sugar, Candies,
Soap, Soda, Starch, Blacking and other
Groceries, at
2t 29 W. II. BRUNSON cfc CO'S.

LADIES' Sundowns for 75 couts, at
St'JS J. M. COBR'S.

A FEW moro patternsofsummer Dress
Goods at bargain prices, at
St28 J. M. COBB'S.

JUST received anew supply ofsummer
Hosiery, at
8t28 J. M. COBB'S.

IiUilch! Lunch I Lunch:
Sardines, Salmon, Fresh Mackerel,

Deviled Ham and Turkey, Sweet and
Soda Crackers, etc., always on hand at

G. L. PENN & SON'S
tf 28] Drug Store.

JUST received a lot of tho bost brands
of Calicoes,, at 10 cts. per yard, Ladies'
Ties, Belts, Fans, efce., tte ; also, a case

of Shoes, at
2t28 ALVIN HART'S.

SPEARS' Preserving Fluid, just receiv¬
ed and for sale by
St28 LYNCH it MARSH.

BEAUTIFUL Silk Fans at
If 25 J. ll. CHEATHAM'S.

Great Reduction in Prices!
J. H. Cheatham has reduced his pri¬

ces on everything in Store. Special in¬
ducements offered to Cash Buyers.

F8~X. II. Cheatham has on hand a

largo stock of Cambrics, Percales, Fig¬
ured Muslins, Lawns, and other Dress
Goods, which ho is offering to Cash Buy-
as at 50 per cent, less than tho gooda aro

worth.

Go TO Jas. M. Cobb's to buy your
Shoes. St 28

FRESH, new crop Turnip Seed, from
Buist.
St 28 LYNCH ct MARSH.

Go TO Lynch cfc Marsh lor Cream Lem¬
onade and tine Liquors, 8t28

g3!f~ New Goods received almost week¬
ly at ALVIN HART'S. I keep on hand a

good assortment of Domestics, Faucy
Dry Goods, Notions, Hats, Shoes, Hard¬
ware, Tin-waro, Crockery, Groceries, tte ,.
itc. Also have a largo lot of splendid
upper Loather, I will soil as low as the
lowest.
2m27 ALVIN HART.

Ladies' Linen Sets, Rtiching, Ties,
Corsets, Handkerchiefs and other Fancy
Goods at reduced prices for cash.
St27 JAS. M. COBB.

Ci?" I baveai few moro pairs of ladies'
MOJ'OCCO Buskins and Newport Ties, for
$2.00 per pair-worth §3.00.
8t27 J. M. COBB.

BARGAINS in Bleached and Sea Island
Cloths offered to cash buyers at
tf25 J, H. CHEATHAM'S.

7 -
'~ T*-""IR. ParnsolR.

Beautiful Silk Fans, all colors, at
tf20 J. ll. CHEATHAM'S. 1

E^* Splendid, McClellan Saddles at on-
'

ly ty.oO cash, for sale at
tf 26 J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

THREE or four dozen of those fashion- \
able Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats, for
Ladies, still remaining at 1

tf25 J. II. CHEATHAM'S.

,2=3- Now iu Stove, ono Rbi. of puro
Cidor Vinegar, at 50 cts. por gallon.

-ALSO,-
Achoicelotof Family and Toilet Soaps,

Starch, Blueing and other Sundries, at
tf 15 W. A. SANDERS'.

PROF. EVERTS' Excolsior Kerosene
Oil Rectifier ! For sale by
tf17 L"?acw A MARSH'S.

¿2ár*The prettiest walking Hats for
the season aro tho "Woodlawn" and
"Saratoga," at
tf17 J. M. COEB'S.

Ga TO J. H. Cheatham's to buy your
Umbrella's, ho is offering them at very
reduced figures. tf 22

MONEY SAVED, MONEY MADE.-It is
no longer necessary to pay two and three
profits. Messrs. Furchgott, Benedict it
Co. beg to draw attention to their im¬
mense closing out sale of §500,000 worth
of Dry Goods, Carpets, Furs, etc., which
takes place annually between January
1st, and February 15th, prior to purcha¬
sing their Spring Stock, at 275 King St.,
Charleston, S. C., 54 White Hall St., At¬
lanta, Ga., and Bay St., Jacksonville, Fla.
Samples sent on application. Remit per
Express or Post Office Order, or goods
will bo sent C. O. D. All retail orders
over §10 will be sent from tho Charleston
Branch free of charge. ImO

PIQUES, Figured Percales, Figured
Lawns, and other Dress Goods, at prices
lower than ever at
tf 25 J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

Fresh Arrivals by Express.
50 Dozon Coats' Cotton-all numbers ;

I dozen balls of stay Binding; Thom¬
son's Patent Corset Stoels; Starr and Ser¬
pentino Braid ; Linen Bobbins-afc
tf 25 J. H. CHEATHAM'S.

Gregory's Dyspeptic Mixturo is a
certain euro. Give it a trial. Forsaloby
tf 23 G. L. PENN it SON.

The Russell A Alger Iland-Scwcd SIIOCB
SPECIALTIES FOR GENTS WEAR. .

1 Doz. pr. Calf Gaiters, with Dox Tips.
1 " Pebblo Goat Gaiters, with

Box Tips.
1 doz. pr- Calf Gaiters, with Square Tips.
1 " " Pebblo Goat, Low Quarters.
24 pr. Calf Skin Laced Shoes.

FQR LADIES,.
24 pr. 18 Thread Lasting tfaRors.
24 " Pebble Goat, Extra (Quality,
24 «4 Ladies Calf,
12 " Low Cut Shoos for old Ladles.
Beautiful Slippers, in several different

Styles.
The above Goods, wero made to my

order in Baltimore, by the above namod
House, of which I am agent, and I don't
think better Shoes can bo found any¬
where.
20 tf J. H. CHEATHAM.
_;_

1 Rale of GranltevUle Sheetings
Striped Osnaburgs and Pants Goods, at
low prices for cash.
gt27 JAS. M. COBB.

ICELAND

WE respectfully announce to tlio Citi¬
zens of Edgefield that we have

opened our SODA FOUNT for tho sea¬

son, and will keep always on hand a full
assortinont of PURE SYRUPS.
We will be happy to Herve our Friends

and Customers with a glass of puro

JcELAND jSöDA ^ATEP^!
Give us a call and we guarantee you

will bo pleased.
W. B. PKXN will be constantly on

hand to wait on all customers.
G. L.' PENN ct SON.

May 25, 2m23

mYlTüßE!
Cheaper Than Ever Known !

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF PARLOR,
CHAMBER and DINING ROOM

FURNITURE will be sold at manufac¬
turer's prices, commencing MONDAY,
May 31, and continuos for tho next three
months, to make room for the rebuilding
and improvement of the rear part of our
store. The room must be had to do the
work required, therefore the goods will
bo sold as above stated, rather than store
them away. Now is the time for all to
make their purchases.

PLATT BROTHERS,
212 and 214 Rroad St., Augusta, Ga.

Juno S,_lui_25_
Pickling & Family Vinegar.
WE have a lar;£tiÉuàAp<>w in Store,

which we gflWuitelr to be pure
mid freo from chemicals, and can confi-
ilentlj' recommend it to make Pickles
Lhat will keep.

-ALSO-
A full line of SPICES for Pickl'

Catsups :

CLOVES. SPICE,
PEPPER, GINGER,
MACE. TUMERIC,

MUSTARD, MUSTARD .ED, cte.
G. L. PEiN'N <fc SON.

Juno 1G, 2ni 2f>

C
ms! Mams!

HOICK TENNESSEE BAMS, nt
G. JJ. PENN ct SON'S.

Mar. 30, tf15

ISTEW GOODS!

Bi?EST 4-4 Red Check MATTINGS.
Best 4-4 White MATTINGS.
Best 1-4 Fancy MATTINGS.

-ALSO-
50 Redls Fresh Canton MATTING, at

M2 a Roll of 40 yards. At
JAMES G. BAILIE A RRO'S.

LICE CURTAILS.
New Patterns Nottingham Lace, new

Patterns French Lace.
At JAM ES G. BAILIE ct BRO'S.

CORMCES AND BANDS.
New Patterns-just opened-at

JAMES G. BAILIE & BRO'S,

TERRYS A ¡VD REPS
L'or Curtains, Couch Covers and Cushion

Covers.
Our finest goods at reduced prices.
Also, a new lino of low priced Terrys
and Damasks.

1?>0 yards Furnituro Covoring.
"00 yards Turkey Red.
Embroidered and Felt Piano and Ta-

blo Covers.
Hair Cloths-all widths. Table Mats.
At JAMES G. BAILIE ct RRO'S.

WINDOW

JC Conveyances, Mortgages uti ito»!
Bstate, Trial Justices.' Summons, Trial
Justices,' Snfoïïïuns for Witnesses, Mer¬
chant's or Factor's Liens, and otherlcgal
[Ranks.
j£~Tarai8 CASH.

Sarsaparilla.
TUTT'S, AYE R'S and DENNIS' SAR¬

SAPARILLA-popular blood purl
Piers-for salo by /

Mar. SQ, *tf là] G. L. PENN ct SON.

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY,

COUItT OF COMMONPLEAS.
Gr. P. Curry and H. Wall, Sheriff of Edge-

field County, Plaintiffs, va. Harrison
Strom, et ai, as County Commission
eis and J. II. McDcvitt, a- Count}'
Troasurer, DefendaUiS.--Co/«/)/ainifor
lyíi&ctiíu, .Oatt in Creditors, «Cc, and
jot Pet ic/.
BY virtue of an order of the Hon. R.

R. Carpenter, Circuit Judge, in this
action, dated 17th June, A. 1). 1375, "all
creditors of tho County of Edgefleld
whoso claims arose prior to tho first day
of November, 1*73, and all creditors of
said County whose claims were audited
und allowed bj' the County Conimission-
Rrs of E lpeiield during the fiscal year
ending November 1st, 1874, aro required
to present and provo their claims before
u\e."
A reference will bo held by mo at

Edgcfield C. H., on tho flrst day of Sop
teni bor next, at which time all creditors
whose claims have already been present¬
ed, and all creditors who may hereafter
present their claimy, will bc required to
prove before mo that their claims arc

proper, valid and unpaid obligations of
tho County of Edgeiiold.
Creditors who fail to prove their claims

before me as required by tho order afore¬
said and this notice pursuanttothosanio,
will bo barred from tho benefit of tho de¬
cree to bo mado in this action.

M. L. BONHAM, Referee.
July 1, 1875. % 28

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
UNTY,
ft 7, 187

ANDERHQm^¿D LrNTY, \
J75. }

THE undersigned^, ^^^iis day entor-
od into a coparv £.iip under tho

name and stylo of RSM. SIMPSON ct
CO., for tho purpose of buying and sell¬
ing Real Estate upon commission, and
have opened an ofiico at Pendleton, in
Dr. Maxwell's Brick Building, and at
Anderson C. H., in Hoyt ct Co's. Print¬
ing Ofliee.
All Lands intrusted to us will bc lib¬

erally advertised at tho North, as woll as
at home.
Our utmost endeavors will bo exerted

to induce immigrants from tho North
and West to settle among us, and buy up
our unoccupied lands.
Being promptod in this undertaking

bj' a desire to promote and advance the
interest and prosperity of tho whole com¬
munity quite as much as-ourown, we so¬
licit tho assistanco and co-operation of all
persons friendly to our efforts.

R. W. SIMPSON,
CHAS. J. HASCALL,
JAMES A. HOYT.

Juno 10, 1875. 3t 2S

Axes and Hoes.
1 O DOflEN Weeding HOES, all pri-
X Ä5 ces; Collins' AXES and other
Hardware just reoolved atJ J. M. COBB'S.
Mar. 3, tfll

Candies, Starch, &c.

FRESH Candies, Sta ch, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco and Toilet Soap

inst recoived at J J. M. COBB'S.
June 23, 2in27

Shoes! Shoes!
GOOD Stock of Shoes, nt lowest-prices,

can always he found at
J. M. COBB'S.

June 23, lm27

WE HAVE now in Store and to ar

Embracing ali Articles in that, line oS
in Q,ual^ and Price.

We beg to call ihn attention of I
large Slock of

Which has been well selecteiL and c<

STYLISH. mm
i#" An early call rcspectfT Bncitcd.
Edgefiekl, April 7, tf!6

PUNTE HO'
X>3ESjâL3L>:

GENTLEMEN

HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOE MI'S Ct
Aï/SO A FUI

GROO:
m- LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE TO FÄ3
m* 18 Per Cent. Interest Will he Charged on all
HT Call and Examine My Stock for Yourself. Mr,

Whether Yon Buy or not.
PINE HOUSE, S. C., Ap: 6. if 10

T. J. TEAGUK, Hi

K
JOHNSTON., s, c.,

EEPS constantly on hand a full Stock of

PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
TOILET ARTICLES, PERFÜMERY, GLASS,

OILS, VARNISH, KEROSENE OIL,
TOBACCO and SEC! ARS.

- vt-V. -;,
' : ..- Bps

NOTHING BUT BARGAINS!
-BY-

wnw
0 J2L lAJLT fJI JSJá JL JL 9

DEALER rCT

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GRANITEVILLE, S. C.

¿ls I sell for Cash altogether, my goods are mailed at prices so reduced as

to make everybody fall out with the.credit system.
MY ASSORTJHEKT IS COMPLETE.

DRY GOODS, BOOTS, SHOES. HATS, CAPS,'
BACON, LARD, MEAL, FLOUR, SUGAR and COFFEE.

LIQUÖB8 OP ALL GBADES !
SPECIALTIES r

pi'JRE MOUNTAIN WHISKEY,
BRANDIES for Medical purposes, ,v
N. C. SCUPPERNONG WINE, for flavoring.
FINE TOBACCO aud HAVANNA CIGARS.

A. P. PADGETT,
April 20, lyl8] GIIAXITEYILLE, 3." C.

The Carolina Store Always
Ahead!

HAPPY, THRICE HAPPY, ARE

POWELL & MULLER,
189 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

lVoW our Friends may come and see ns and never more complain of hard
times. Our buyer has just returned from Northern Markets with the

LARGEST, PRETTIEST and CHEAPEST
Stock of Goods ever offered in this market. We delayed our purchase to

take advantage of the great decline in prices, and may safely say, we can

sell the greater part of our goods at about the price paid for the same kind
of goods by nearly all of our Merchants, not many weeks ago.

DRESS GOODS from 1Û cts. up, worth 25, and so on.

CAMBRICS, PERCALES, LINEN LAWNS,
VICTORIA LAWNS, PIQUES,
GRENADINES, MUSLINS,
CASSIMÄtES, JEANS, COTTONADES,
PARASOLS, KID GLOVES, CORSETS,
LACES, HAMBURG TRI AMINGS, &c,
TOTLET SOAPS, COMBS, HAIR BRUSHES,
JET and SHELL JEWELRY, HOSIERY, NOTIONS, &e., cte.

SAMPLES sent by Mail to he compared with goods elsewhere, ami

Retail orders of $10.00 or more will be sent free of charge,
j^f* Edgefield come and see

POWELL & MULLER,
189 BROAD Sr,, AFGUSTA^ GA.

Mayll, 3m21

rive a C XWPLETE STOCK of

DRUGS
Goods. Our niolio is to pu ase both

Ladies >;ui<l. Gentlemen to our unmiiäYiy

Duiprisos something LATE, NEW- and

?satisfaction guaranteed
ÍYNCH i warn

CTSE, c..

VSSSL

and CASHES'

0THÍM, SM HATS, NOTIONS, lil

ft
IA J

ELMERS.
Accounts After 30 Days.
B. (J¿ MYAN wfll iäHc pleasure iii Showing it lo You

BliI Kl g E

lo 4hc Ciiazcs&s oi'Aiken, £¡<ígeíieM and Adjoimn£
Coïintïcs.

I take this method of calling your attention to the change of location
which I have recently made. I have taken thc large Store House, so long
occupied by Mr. JAMES E. COOK, where I propose to keep the Largest
and Best. Stpck_of'_Goods to be found in any First Class Village Store.

~^*^*"vl/«pt full and complete.
it all classes of trade.

?TJ for Men, Youths and Boys-

.ai:

oi:lc ol' Loots and Shoes is moro

dditioh lo tlie Stock of Eastern
ladies' and Childrens HAND-
\ juade by 1 MISSELL & ALGER,

i^incs of
NûïlOSo, «mïjfi UUODS, GLASS WARE, CROCKERY "WARE,
HARD WARE, TIN WARE, SADDLES, BRIDLES, SHOE MAK¬

ERS' FINDINGSj 1ÏAHNE3S LEATHER, &c.

Thv imV.ÍÁ DEPARTMENT is complete. Proscriptions eoni-

pounded day or night.
A full Stock of GROCERIES; of all kinds, always in Store..
All ot my goods are offered to the Trade on the most Liberal Terms, and

for further information call and examine for vom- -'ve-.
Respectfully, C.'U. fiSEtfDESlSOIV.

May 4,1375, Iy20] GRANGEVILLE, S.'C.

READ 3r
¡L

ssc;
LABIES can find the Latest and most

Stylish Designs in this Department tin's week,
as Ï have now In Stock a new and handsome
Assortment of Ladies, Misses and Infants'

HEADY MADE DHESSES,
In Children's Snits, White mid Colored, at

§1 50 and upwards.
Boys' Sailor Suits, White and Colored, new

designs, at $2-50 and upwards.
Boys' Caped Highland Suits, White and

Colored, new designs, at §5 50 and upwards.
% Ladies' Suits, White and Colored. nc\v<!c-'
^signs, at §2 50 and upwards.

Ladies' Traveling Protective Dusters, white
and colored, new designs, ^>5 50 and upwards.

B^** Ladies below or above the medium siáe, who cannot be fitted satis¬
factorily from those in stock, can have "suits " made to order" from any
design in Stock without extra charge;

JAS. W. TUKLEY,
AUGUSTA, GA.

May ll, ly13

Sundries !

SODA. SOAP. STARCH, SUC* All,
COFFEE, Ti-:A and CON FEUTION-

ERLES, always on hand at
JAS. >.. COBB'S.

Mar. S; tl"ll

NO. 37 HEADACHE PILLS !

Do no» ftffior wiih SICK or NER¬
VOUS HEADACHE : Wit cal 1 ami

ptahox of our NO. 37 PILLS, width
we warrant to cure, or the monoy will oe

refunded.
G. L. PENN A SON.

Apr. 28, IfW

"Cattle Powders.
JTIOPTSPS no RS R and CATTLE POW
. DERH, lor Hitle hy

O: L. PENN & SON.
Mar 80, tflá

Deviled Ham and Turkey.
A UEHmiTFI'i, LUN<:H~an iori

relient relish,-for salo hy
G. 1" PF.NÑoVSoN»

May 5, ll"¿0
w

PiR'c Cider Vinegar,
Pure White Wine.Vinegar.

SPLENDID fur l^fCKLTNG PURPO¬
SES and TABEE -USE-ami war¬

ean ted genuine. Price only Fifty Coils
ncr «jalion-cash. D. R. DURISOE.
Jane it. Im m 25

Just Re coi veil,
X BARRELL PURE KEROSENE
O OIL. lustiest irs:. _>2

Cl; ti. PENN A SON;
.Tuiio'4,; tf 'Ji Drn^'isf.s.

Notice!
ÏTiBOM-Riid/arirr !hia dato, I Iipjrhv

pivettotieo, thal I will ( hal LT Î'AÎSÏI
III »!i'.<v«$É9 Por all PLATEW< RK, I
wi!) fdvil'tjejlTalf Cashdii advance, When
tho Lirtpu'ssïôn is falcon.

H. J'. REI E.
Dec ltí, 1S74. lybi

I


